Volunteer Blvd Full Closure June 1-August 10
McClung Tower to Melrose Ave

Melrose Ave will be 2-way in front of Tyson Alumni House June 1st

**Pat Head Summit St**
KUB project
June 4-16
One Block Full closure from Andy Holt Ave to Volunteer Blvd

**Peyton Manning Pass**
KUB Gas line
May 14-June 2
Single lane closure

**Phillip Fulmer Way & Lake Loudoun Blvd intersection**
KUB Project
May 29-June 3

**Chamique Holdsclaw Dr KUB project**
June 11-July 7 Single Lane closure and NO street parking from Pat Summit St to Lake Loudoun Blvd
June Calendar

Apr 27-Late June  Dunford horseshoe—one entrance only, two-way traffic
May-June  20th St partial road closures for re-brick White Hall project
May 14-June 1  Peyton Manning Pass one lane closure KUB work
May 29-June 3  Lake Loudoun Blvd & Phillip Fulmer Way intersection—KUB work
May 29-July 31  Lake Ave Garage temporarily closed for maintenance and repairs
May 30  First One-Day Orientation (parking at G10) (other sessions not listed)
May 31  First Two-Day Orientation (parking at G16) (other sessions not listed)

May 31  Reminder Summer session starts and summer permits required

Early June  Mossman opens—be aware of significant activity in this area
Early June  Re-opening of 13th Street next to Mossman Bldg
June 4-30  Kids U, athletic camps, Governor’s School, Ignite Leadership, Twirl camp, Nief-Norf Summer Festival, Early Learning Ctr camps, Toddler/Children’s camps @ McClung Museum & UT Gardens
June 4-16  Pat Head Summitt St temporary closure Andy Holt Ave to Volunteer Blvd
June 6  Def Leppard and Journey Concert @ Thompson-Boling Arena 7pm
June 9  Family Christian Academy event @ Alumni Memorial Bldg 5:30-9:00 pm
June 11-July 7 Chamique Holdsclaw Dr one lane temporary closure KUB work
June 15  Mobile Mammography Event @ Circle Park
June 16  Egyptian Deities Family Fun Day @ McClung Museum
June 16  Big Kahuna Wing Festival @ World Fair Park (parking 11th St garage)

SUMMER PERMITS REQUIRED
1. Attending Mini-term or summer school
2. Student working and parking on campus during the summer.

Effective dates
May 16—August 14

NO PRICE INCREASE
2018-19 PARKING PERMITS
1. Register for fall classes
2. Purchase permit online
3. Shipped in late July
4. Put hangtag in vehicle when you return to campus
$5 Daily Visitor Parking Permit for Summer Camps

- Purchase a $5 daily parking permit at Circle Park Information Booth 7am-4pm OR 2121 Stephenson Dr from 7:30 am—4:45 pm
- Parking available in G10 garage
- Do not leave vehicle unattended

Summer Cone Zone Map

available online at www.parking.utk.edu

Please provide this information to guests on campus this summer